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Introduction

Two major groups of abortive agents are
infectious and noninfectious factors. There are vari-
ous infectious agents which cause abortion in sheep
and goats. The most common are Campylobacter
fetus (also called Vibrio), Chlamydophila abortus
(Abortion due to Chlamydophila abortus also called
EAE (Enzootic Abortion in Ewes)), Coxiella
burnetii, Salmonella enterica, Yersinia enterocolitica,
Brucella spp., Leptospira interrogans and Blueton-
gue virus. In Iran, attention is  focused on abortion
caused by Brucella and most flocks are vaccinated

against this bacterium. An epidemiologic survey
from Fars, Chaharmahal bakhtiari and Yazd provinc-
es indicated that 20 to 48% of abortion in sheep and
goats is caused by Brucella melitensis in those areas
(Firouzi, 2005 and Ghosian moghadam et al., 2008).
Campylobacter is one of the most important agents in
ovine and bovine abortion after brucellosis
(Tajbakhsh et al.,2000).Campero et al. (2003) report-
ed Campylobacter to be  the second most important
abortifacient agent in beef cattle. Infection with
Campylobacter is known as zoonosis (Ertas et al.,
2003 and Forouhesh Tehrani et al., 2003) and the
organisms can be transmitted to human via food,
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Abstract:

BACKGROUND:Abortion is one of the most important factors
reducing lambing rate and consequently profitability of sheep
farms. In addition to financial losses, it is also important from a
zoonotic point of view. OBJECTIVES: The aim of this study was
to investigate bacterial abortifacient agents in an outbreak of
abortion occurring  in Afshari sheep in  the northwest of Zanjan
province. METHODS:Vaginal swab samples were collected from
217 Afshari ewes (129 samples were taken from aborted ewes, 3
samples from ewes with  crippled and deformed lambs, and 85
samples from animals that had given birth to healthy lambs) from
reported flocks involved in outbreak. Swabs were examined by
PCR assay to detect DNAfrom Coxiella burnetii, Chlamydophila
abortus, Salmonella enterica, Yersinia enterocolitica, Campylobacter
fetus, Brucella ovis and Leptospira interrogans. RESULTS:

Based on the results, only DNAof Campylobacter was detected
in the samples. A 266 bp fragment specific for Campylobacter
was amplified from 51.52% and 34.12% samples belonging to
aborted and non-aborted ewes, respectively. CONCLUSIONS:

Significant presence of the bacterium in aborted ewes (p<0.001)
compared to the non-aborted groups with odd ratio of 3,
emphasizes that Campylobacter could be involved in the
outbreak of the abortion. Considering the importance of the
disease, prophylactic measures are needed to reduce the disease.
However, further investigations are required to determine the
impact of this bacterium in prevalence of abortion in sheep in
other areas.



water and through contact with farm animals and pets
(Salihu et al., 2009). When infection with Campy-
lobacter occurs  most of the bacteria can be found in
lungs and gastrointestinal tract (Campero et al.,
2005). Ewes infected with Campylobacter often
abort during the last weeks of gestation or  give birth
to weak, stillborn  or dead lambs (Salihu et al., 2009).
Abortions due to Campylobacter often emerge  in a
flock by a purchased infected carrier animal (Hum et
al., 1997). Although there is no complete information
about epidemiology of this agent in sheep flocks in
Iran, the infection is possible in most areas (Firouzi,
2005). Campylobacter is one of the most common
bacterial agents of ewe abortion in the United States
with an overall abortion rate of 5 to 50% (average,
23.2%) in affected herds (Sahin et al., 2008). The
majority of Campylobacterial sheep abortion in New
Zealand is associated with Campylobacter fetus
while Campylobacter jejuni is more important in
United States (Mannering et al, 2006 and Sahin et al.,
2008 ). Firouzi (2005) has reported a prevalence of
7.5% for the infection in aborted fetuses of sheep
around Shiraz (Iran). Most of the epidemiological
studies performed previously were based on sero-
logyical assays and culture methods, which are
difficult and time consuming procedures. Especially
in the case of Campylobacterspp. being biochemical-
ly less active,   molecular techniques has become the
method of choice in diagnosis of the diseases in recent
years (Stoyanchev, 2004). In December 2010, an
outbreak of abortion was reported in sheep flocks of
Mahneshan areas in the Zanjan province. The initial
surveys indicated that in some flocks over 50% of
pregnant ewes were aborted (Half the pregnant
animals in each herd had abortion). The main
objective of this study was to determine the cause(s)
of the outbreak in Mahneshan. 

Materials and Methods

Sampling: Samples were taken from 217 ewes
(129 samples were taken from aborted ewes, 3
samples from ewes with the crippled and deformed
lambs, and 85 samples from animals that had given
birth to healthy lambs) from 11 flocks of villages
around Zanjan province where high prevalence of
abortion was reported by farmers in December 2010
(see Table 2). In the area, animals were reared indoors

and with high density in this time of year. Sterile, dry
and cottontip swabs were used for sampling of abort-
ed or ewes with alive and apparently healthy deliver-
ed lambs. Vaginal and blood samples were taken for
nucleic acid and serological detections, respectively.
Sera and swab samples were stored at -20°C until
tested. During sampling, information including ear
tag number, age, time of abortion, vaccination status,
and pregnancy time of sampled animals and type of
diet were collected. Most farmers vaccinate their
herds against Brucella in this province every year.

DNAextraction: First, DNAextraction for swab
samples was optimized using a gram-negative
bacterium, Pectobacterium carotovorum, which is
not a pathogen for animals. This bacterium was
cultured in Nutrient agar medium. Several protocols
were tested on samples spiked with Pectobacterium
carotovorum to evaluate the efficiency of DNA
extraction and test for the presence of inhibitors.
Extractions were evaluated by PCR and using
specific primers. Finally, a modified phenol-chloro-
form extraction method was used for DNAextraction
from vaginal swabs. Briefly, swab samples were
defrosted and one mL of STD buffer ((0.01 M Tris-
HCl [pH 8.3], 0.05 M KCl, 0.0025 M MgCl2.6H20,
0.5% Tween20) was added in a 2 mLmicrocentrifuge
tube. Samples were shaken for one minute and
centrifuged at 16000 x g and pellet was dissolved in
200 µL of TE (Tris- EDTA) containing 10% SDS
(sodium dodecyl solfate). The specimens were
incubated at 56°C for one hour and subsequently
conducted to phenol-chloroform DNA purification
procedure. 

PCR assay: Specific primers were designed for
Coxiella burnetii, Yersinia enterocolitica, Campy-
lobacter fetus, Brucella ovis and Leptospira inter-
rogans. The primer sequences for Chlamydophila
abortus and Salmonella enterica were obtained from
previous studies (Table1). The primers were design-
ed in a way whereby  they can produce amplicons with
different length (except for Brucella and Leptospira)
that can be easily distinguished on agarose gel electro-
phoresis. Furthermore, the primers can be used for
detection of DNAof these bacteria by real-time PCR.
Sensitivity and specificity of the primers were tested
using the abovementioned pure bacteria purchased
from Persian Type Culture Collection (PTCC), swab
samples and sequencing of PCR products. However,
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Chlamydophila and Leptospira organisms were not
available to be used as positive control or for testing
the sensitivity. PCR assay was performed in a final
volume of 25 µLcontaining 50 mM KCl, 20 mM Tris-
HCl (pH 8.3), 2 mM MgCl2, 0.1% Tween20, 200 μM
each dNTP, 1.25 μM each primer (Table 1) and 0.8 U
Taq polymerase. After an initial denaturation at 95°C
for 5 minutes, 30 cycles of one min for each temperat-
ure at 95°C, 52-55°C and 72°C, with a final extension
at 72°C for 5 min were performed. Annealing
temperature was approximately the same for all
primers pairs in multiplex PCR. Amplification
products were then visualized by electrophoresis in
1.5% agarose gel in 1X TBE buffer (Tris-borate-
EDTA) and ethidium bromide staining. Purification
of PCR products on agarose gel was done using
phenolchloroform extraction procedure and sequenc-
ing was performed on the ABI 3730XL DNA
Analyzer (Bioneer, South Korea). 

Test of sera: The sera samples of 20% of aborted
ewes (25 samples from 129 aborted ewes randomly)
were tested for Brucella infection using Rose Bengal
Test (RBT) and any visible agglutination and/or the
appearance of a typical rim was taken as a positive
result.

Statistical analysis: Based on type of data
(categorical) in this study, non-parametric binary
logistic regression and Mann-Whitney test were
employed for statistical analyses. The results were
considered significantly different at the level of
p<0.05. 

Results

PCR: In some cases reported abortion in sheep
flocks of villages around Zanjan province exceeded
more than 50% of pregnant ewes. PCR based nucleic
acid detection of the bacteria revealed presence of
Campylobacter DNA in 68 vaginal swab samples of
132 aborted ewes (51.52 %). None of the samples
were detected for DNA from the other six bacteria
tested in this study. However, 29 samples of 85 non-
aborted ewes (34.12 %) were positive by PCR using
Campylobacter specific primers. In positive samples
an expected DNA band with correct molecular size
product of 266 bp was observed on agarose gel
stained by ethidium bromide (Figure 1). Sequencing
results of this DNA band confirmed our finding as

Campylobacter when blasted in biological databases
and aligned against sequences of 16s rRNA gene of
Campylobacter. The presence of this bacterium in
samples from aborted ewes was significantly
(p<0.001) higher than those of non-aborted group
with odd ratio (OR) of 3.

Young animals at first till third time of pregnancy
were more likely to be aborted due to Campylobacter
infection than elder animals (OR= 1.15). Of 68 PCR
positive samples for Campylobacter in different
ages, 32.35 %, 20.59% and 17.65% were animal at
third, first and second time of pregnancy, respective-
ly. However, number of the aborted ewes and
contaminated with Campylobacter at fourth and
higher time of pregnancy was 19 for 4th and 5th time
of pregnancy while those for animal at first, second
and third time were 14, 12 and 34 respectively (see
diagram 1).

The sera of 20% of aborted ewes were randomly
tested for presence of Brucella antibody and all were
negative in RBT. This result was in accordance with
PCR results where DNAof Brucella was not detected
in the tested samples. 

Discussion

The most important source of income for sheep
farmers comes from selling the lambs, while abortion
which  occurred mostly in the last months of gestation
caused reduction in total number of lambs per farm.
In Mahneshan, where the outbreak of abortion in
some flocks was more than 50% of pregnant ewes
caused a serious economic loss to sheep rearing
farmers. From 85 samples of aborted ewes 61
(71.76%) were PCR positive for Campylobacter
while from other bacteria that have been tested for in
this study no DNA were detected. Sampling of these
aborted ewes was  done by the investigator of this
study at the time of  visiting the flocks, therefore all
the animals were not at immediate  day(s) of post
abortion. Consequently, it was not expected that all
the animals would shed the bacterium, so this
percentage of detection may be reasonable. Further-
more, it is possible that the number of the bacterium
was very low or presence of inhibitor might prevent
PCR reactions. However, several vaginal swabs were
spiked with different number of P. carotovorum and
in all cases DNA of this bacterium was detected by
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PCR. The presence of the infection in several non-
aborted ewes may be the result of postpartum
contamination that in turn resulted from close contact
with aborted animals' secretions because animals are
kept indoors in the season of lambing and they are
more often closely confined in unhygienic conditions
in such situations.

The step of pregnancy plays an important role in
the prevalence of infection in herd. For example, it
has been reported that if the infection happens at 105
the day of gestation abortion will  happen  in all of the
ewes, but if infection happens at 126 the day of
gestation abortion will be found in only about 20
percent of ewes (Skirrow et al, 1994). It is therefore
possible that non aborted animals be contaminated
with Campylobacter after 126 days of gestation (in
this study). In addition, only in infected herds have
infected ewes without abortion  been observed, which
probably happened due to contact with infected
animals or contamination  after 126 days of gestation.

But in healthy herds no case of the Campylobacter
infection was found. In the case where the
Campylobacterwas present naturally in the vagina of
pregnant animals, it was expected that in healthy
herds cases of Campylobacter nucleic acid must  be
detected, but not even one case of infection was  found
in these flocks.

When an abortion occurs it is essential that
aborted ewes be separated immediately and any
excretion of the abortion disposed of  to avoid further
contamination of the environment, but this is some-
thing that is rarely done accurately in these sheep
farms. In addition, there are immunological differ-
ences among animals and  not all infections lead to
abortion. Gürtürk et al. (2002) in an epidemiological
study using serological tests (Elisa and Complement
fixation test) found that Campylobacter caused 38%
abortion in a sheep flock in Turkey. Prevalence of
Campylobacter infection is also reported in 23.2 % of
all aborted animals in United State (Sahin et al.,
2008), whereas the prevalence of the infection was
even higher in previous years and Ertas et al. (2003)
reported that 66 % of all abortions in the United States
are due to contamination with this bacterium. Zahra'i
Salehi (1999) reported Campylobacter fetus as a
cause of abortion in one of the farms around Tehran.
Fenwick et al. (2000) reported that vaccination with
a vaccine strain of Campylobacter cannot essentially
protect animals against all other strains and abortion
may occur. Results of this study showed that younger
animals were more likely to be aborted due to
infection with this bacterium than elders. It is possible
that elder animals had experienced  the infection
previously and there was some level of immuno-
logical protection (in this study). Nonetheless, this is
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Primers Gene Product length Microorganism Reference 
ATAATGACTTCGGTTGTTATT F: 16s rRNA 127 bp* Chlamydophila abortus Messmer et al, 1997
R: TGTTTTAGATGCCTAAACAT
F: GACGCCATCCAGGAACAG ompA 200 bp Brucella ovis this study
R: GTATACGATCTGGTCCTGC
F: ACGGTAACAGGAAGMAG 16s rRNA 402  bp Salmonella enterica Trkov and Avgus?tin ,2003
R: TATTAACCACAACACCT

F: ACTGTCGAATAACCGGCTTC ompA bp 304 Coxiella burnetii this study
R: GTTACAGTTACTACTAATGGG
F: TTTGTTAGGGAAGAACCATG 16s rRNA 265 bp Campylobacter fetus this study
R: CGCAATGGGTATTCCTGGT

F: CTCTTCTACTTATGATATCGG ompA 166 bp Yersinia enterocolitica this study
R: ACATTACAGCCAGGTATACGT

F: GGTCCCGAGAGATCATAAG 16s rRNA 199 bp Leptospira this study

Table1. Primer sequences used in PCR amplification. bp*: base pair.

Name of village
Non aborted samples

( NA) 
Aborted samples

(A)
NA- C- NA- C+ A- C- A- C+

Ebrahim Abad 0 0 4 20
Ghale jugh Sadat 0 2 6 9

Mianaj 14 4 4 4
Haji inak 0 0 4 10
Angouran 0 1 6 24

Arze khuran 15 10 1 1
Zanjan 10 0 0 0
Sansyz 10 0 20 0

Eich 0 0 17 0
Aspirin 6 3 2 0

Hasan abad 8 0 0 0

Table 2. The number of aborted (A) and not aborted (NA)
samples the separation of positive (C+) and negative (C-)
Campylobacter for villages in the province.



something to be tested to address the question. This
outbreak caused a high economic loss to sheep farms
of the area and tracing the cause of the outbreak is the
first step in preventing  such events. The results of this
study indicated that infection with this organism as
reported in other countries can cause outbreak of
abortion in sheep farms in Iran. Therefore, it is
essential that hygienic and prophylactic measures be
implanted by farmers to avoid these kinds of infect-
ions. Especially in closed places, sick and aborted
ewes must be isolatedfrom healthy animals and
pregnant ewes have to deliver their lambs in a
separate place. Also, delivery  fluid (discharges) and
dead fetus have to be immediately removed and be
disposed of in a lime pit. None of the ewes showed any
specific clinical signs of campylobacteriosis at the
time of sampling but after dissection of a few lamb
carcasses by veterinary staff, they diagnosed ab-
normally enlarged liver and yellow spots on the liver
that indicated vibriosis (Figure 2).

In this investigation, to examine whether ewes in
early ages have a higher number of  abortions  they
were split into two groups and the results were
compared. One group was three years old and less and
the other group four and five years. The ratio of
aborted ewes when the positive and negative results
were considered separately, indicated the two groups
Odd ratio=1.15 with 95 % confidence interval betwe-
en 0.5-2.5 which was not statistically significant.

However, further investigations on outbreaks of
other areas and provinces are necessary to have
comprehensive information about epidemiology of
the infection with this bacterium. 
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Diagram 1. the percent of animals with different ages of the total
sample, the percentage of abortion  in each age group (A) and the
percentage of positive samples for Campylobacter in aborted
ewes at any age (A+).

Figure 2. Typical symptoms of a lamb liver disease due to
abortion is campylobacteriosis.

Figure 1. Specific amplification of target DNA from
Campylobacter by PCR using specific primers, and Lanes: a:
DNALadder 100 bp (company), b: negative control (no DNAin
the PCR reaction mix), c: sample of  healthy animal, d, e and f:
aborted ewes samples.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 2931, kôoû 7, yíBoû 1, 65-15

yýõÑ uÛÈ Wñýò koðPýXú @èõkâþ AcPíBèþ ÞíLýéõGBÞPpÖPõx koâõu×ñl AÖzBoÿ

ìÏ¿õìú ¾Bèe
1

ìdíl ÆBøpøpÞþ|ðtAk|
1*

ÎéýpÂB ìÏpÖQ|
2

ôcýl uéíBðþ
1

1|) âpôû Îéõï kAìþ, kAðzßlû ÞzBôoqÿ kAðzãBû qðXBó, qðXBó–AüpAó
2|) âpôû âýBû|Kryßþ, kAðzßlû ÞzBôoqÿ kAðzãBû qðXBó,qðXBó–AüpAó

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  5  ìùpìBû  1931  ,  |Knüp} ðùBüþ:  12   @moìBû  1931)| ||

|̂ßýlû 

qìýñú ìÇBèÏú:||uÛÈ Wñýò üßþ Aq ìùíPpüò ÎõAìê ÞBø{ OÏlAk Gpû ôkoðPýXú ÞBø{ uõkkøþ kokAìlAoÿ|øB ìþ|GByl. Îçôû GpgvBoAR

ìBèþ, uÛÈ Wñýò Aq WñHú uçìQ Îíõìþ ðýrcBürAøíýQ AuQ. ølÙ:ølÙ Aq Aüò ìÇBèÏú OzhýÀ ÎõAìê GBÞPpüBüþ uÛÈ Wñýò âõu×ñl

AÖzBoÿ koüà yýõÑ ðBâùBðþ koyíBë ÒpGþ AuPBó qðXBó Gõk. oô}ÞBo:ðíõðú uõAJ|øBÿ ôAsüñBë Aq 712 ìý{ AÖzBoÿ (921 ðíõðú Aq

ìý{|øBüþ Þú uÛÈ Þpkû Gõkðl, 3 ðíõðú Aq ìý{|øBÿ Þú Gpû ðBox Gú kðýB @ôokû Gõkðl ô58 ðíõðú Aq ìý{|øBüþ Þú Gpû uBèî kAyPñl) Aq âéú|øBÿ

âƒrAo} yƒlû|ÿ koâýƒpkoyýƒõÑ WíÐ| @ôoÿ âpkül. uõAJ|øB Gú ìñËõoOÏýýò |AND| GBÞPpÿ|øBÿ ÞõÞvýç GõoðPþ, ÞçìýlôÖýç @GõoOõx,

uBèíõðç AðPpüßB, üpuýñýB AðPpôÞõèýPýßB, ÞíLýéõGBÞPpÖPõx, Gpôuç Aôüw ô||èLPõuLýpA AüñPpôâBðw||Gú ôuýéú |RCP|, ìõok @qìõó ÚpAoâpÖPñl.

ðPBüY:||GpAuBx ðPBüY ÖÛÈ |AND| ÞíLýéõGBÞPpkoðíõðú|øB OzhýÀ kAkû yl. üà ÚÇÏú AgP¿B¾þ |pb| 662  ìpGõÉ Gú ÞíLýéõGBÞPpGú OpOýI

ko25/15% ô21/43% Aq ìý{|øBÿ uÛÈ Þpkû ô@ðùBüþ Þú Gpû|øBÿ  uBèî GlðýB @ôokû Gõkðl OßTýpyl. ðPýXú| âýpÿ|ðùBüþ:ôWõk ìÏñþ|kAoAüò

GBÞPpÿ koìý{|øBÿ uÛÈ Þpkû (100/0<p) koìÛBüvú GB âpôû kAoAÿ Gpû|øBÿ uBèî GB |oitar ddo| 3 OBÞýl GpAüò kAok Þú ÞíLýéõGBÞPpìþ|OõAðl

koyýõÑ uÛÈ Wñýò koAüò yýõÑ koâýpGByl. GB OõWú Gú AøíýQ Aüò GýíBoÿ Gú AGrAoøBÿ Kýzãýpÿ| Þññlû GpAÿ ÞBø{ GýíBoÿ ðýBq AuQ. Gú øp

cBë GpAÿ OÏýò OBSýpAüò GBÞPpÿ GpyýõÑ uÛÈ Wñýò koâõu×ñlAó ìñBÆÜ küãpðýBq Gú Gpouþ|øBÿ GýzPpÿ AuQ.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| |  |uÛÈ Wñýò, ÞíLýéõGBÞPp, âõu×ñl AÖzBoÿ, RCP

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 0322515(142)89+     ðíBGp: 6452515(142)89+      | |||ri.ca.unz@dahzenikraH.rehaT||:liamE|
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